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Abstract
Authenticationis fundamentallya part ol our lives as privacy. We use authentication
throughouteverydaylives;when we sign our name to some documentor we move to a world
where our decisions and agreements are communicateelectronically,we need to have
electronic techniques for providing authentication.Digital signatures are used to detect
unauthorizedmodificationto data and to authenticatethe identityof the signatory.In this
researchpaper, a digitalsignaturealgorithmis developedwhich is a modifiedversionof the
Digital SignatureAlgorithm(DSA) proposedby the NationalInstituteof Standardsand
Technology
(NIST).
lntroduction
A digitalsignatureis representedin a computeras a string of binarydigits.A digitalsignature
is computedusinga set of rulesand a set of parameterssuch that the identityof the signatory
and integrityof the data can be verified.An algorithmprovidesthe capabilityto generateand
verifysignatures.Signaturegeneration[1] makes use of a privatekey to generatea digital
signature.Signatureverificationmakes use of a public key, which correspondsto, but is not
the same as, the privatekey. Each user possessesa privateand publickey pair. Publickeys
are assumedto be knownto the publicin general.Privatekeys are nevershared.Anyonecan
verifythe signatureof a user by employingthat user'spublickey. Signaturegenerationcan be
performedonly by the possessorof the user's private key. A hash function is used in the
signaturegenerationprocessto obtaina condensedversionof data, calleda messagedigest
(see Figure1). The messagedigestis then inputto the digitalsignaturealgorithm(DSA)to
generatethe digitalsignature.The digitalsignatureis sent to the intendedverilieralong with
the signeddata (oftencalledthe message).The verifierof the messageand signatureverifies
the signatureby usingthe sender'spublickey. The same hashfunctionmust also be used in
the verificationprocess.The hash functionis specifiedin a separatestandard.
Applications of Digital Signature
Becausethe DSA authenticatesboth the identityof the signer and the integrityof the signed
information,it can be used in a varietyof applications.For example,the DSA could be utilized
in an electronicmail system [8]. After a party generateda message,that party could sign it
usingthe party'sprivatekey. The signedmessagecouldthen be sent to a secondparty.After
verilyingthe receivedmessage,the secondparty would have confidencethat the first party
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signed the message.The second party would also know that the messagewas not altered
after the first party signed it. An electronictime stamp could be affixed to documents in
electronicform and then signed using the DSA. Applyingthe DSA to the documentwould
protectand verifythe integrity.
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Figure1 : A ConventionalSignalGenerationand Verificationprocessin DSS
The DSA could be usefulin the distributionof software. A digitalsignaturecould be appliedto
software after it has been validated and approved for distribution. Before installingthe
softwareon a compuler,the signaturecould be verifiedto be sure no unauthorizedchanges
(such as the additionof a virus) have been made. The digital signaturecould be verified
periodically
to ensurethe integrltyof the software.
In database applications[7], the integrity of informatiohstored in the database is often
essential.The DSA could be employed in a variety of database applicationsto provide
integrity. For example,informationcould be signedwhen it was enteredintothe database. To
maintain integrity,the system could also require that all updates or modificationsto the
informationbe signed. Beforesigned informationwas viewed by a user, the signaturecould
be verified. lf the signatureverifiedcorrectly,the user would know the informationhad not
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been alteredby an unauthorizedparty. The systemcould also includesignaturesin the audit
inlormationto providea recordof userswho modifiedthe information.
Digital Signature Algorithm (DSA)
A digitafsignaturealgorithm[6] is used by a signatoryto generatea digitalsignatureon data
and by a verifierto verify the authenticityof the signature.Each signatoryhas a public and
privatekey. The privatekey is used in the signaturegenerationprocessand the publickey is
used in the signatureverificationprocess.For signaturegenerationand verification,the data,
which is relerredto as a message,M, is reducedby means of the Secure Hash Algorithm
(SHA-1)specifiedin FIPS 180-l. An adversary,who does not know the privatekey of the
signatory,cannot generatethe correct signatureof the signatory.In other words, signatures
cannotbe forged. However,by using the signatorySpublickey, anyonecan verify a correctly
signed message.A means of associatingpublic and private key pairs to the corresponding
usersis required.That is, theremustbe a bindingof a user'sidentityand the user'spublickey.
A mutuallytrustedparty may certifythis binding.For example,a certifyingauthoritycould sign
credentialscontaininga user'spublickey and identityto form a certificate.
Hashfunction
A hash functionH [4] is a translormationthat takes an input m and returnsa fixed-sizestring,
whichis calledthe hashvalueh (thatis, h = H (m)).Hashfunctionswithjust this propertyhave
a variety of general computationaluses, but when employed in cryptography,the hash
functionsare usuallychosento have some additionalproperties.
The basicrequirementsfor a cryptographichashfunctionare as follows.
.
o
.
.
.

The inputcan be of any length.
The outputhas a fixed length.
H (x) is relativelyeasyto computefor any givenx.
H (x) is one-way.
H (x) is collision-free.

A hashfunctionH is said lo be one-wayif it is hard to invert,where" hardto invert"meansthat
givena hashvalue h, it is computationally
infeasibleto lind some inputx such that H (x) = h. lf,
givena messagex, it is computationally
infeasibleto find a messagey not equalto x such that
H(x) = H(y), then H is said to be a weakly collision-freehash function. A strongly collision-free
infeasibleto find any two messagesx and
hashfunctionH is one for which it is computationally
y suchthat H (x) = H (y).
Damgardand Merkle [3] greatly inlluencedcryptographichash functiondesign by delining a
hashfunctionin terms of what is calleda compressionfunction.A compressionfunctiontakes
a fixed-lengthinputand returnsa shorter,lixed-lengthoutput.Givena compressionfunction,a
hash functioncan be definedby repeatedapplicationsof the compressionfunction until the
entiremessagehas been processed.ln this process,a messageof arbitrarylengthis broken
into blockswhose length dependson the compressionlunction,and " padded" (for security
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reasons)so the size of the message is a multipleof the block size. These blocks are then
takingas inputthe resultof the hash so far and the currentmessage
plocessedsequentially,
block,with the final outputbeingthe valuethe message(Figure: 2).

Figure: 2

Damgardand Merkleiterativestructurefor hashfunctions:
F is a compressionfunction.

Review of the DSA proposed by National Institute of standar{s and rechnology
A digitalsignaturealgorithmscheme is a method by which the signer can sign an electronic
documentsfor the receiver(or the verifier)to keep as an evidencethat ths documentwas
lndgqd sent originallyfrom the signer. The NationalInstituteof Standardsand Technology
(NIST)has proposedthe DigitalSignatureAlgorithm(DSA)t3las the publicstandardfor digital
signature.Brief reviewof the DSA algorithmis given below. In the DSA, a trustedcenter (TC)
is assumedand the roleof the TC is to selectand publishsystemparametersfor publicusage.
System parameters:
p: a primemoduluswhere2511. p .2st2
q: a prjr4.edivisorof (p-1)whereilse<q<2160
g:g=hq'E(rnodp)>lwtnrehbaEndornirtegerwthl<hcp(i.e.ginsorderq
(rnodp)).
Public key and secret key of users:
x : eachusersselectsan integerx as hissecretkeywith 1 < x < q
y : corresponding
to x, usercomputeshis publickeyy suchthaty = gx(modp) where 1.y . p
Signature generation and Verification for messagem:
Generation:
The signercomputes
p))(modq) where k is a randomintegersuch that 1 < k < q.
1= 1gK.(mod
s = (k'' ( H(m) + x X r))(modq) where H( ) is one way hashfunction.
The pair of numbers(r, s) constitutesthe signatureof the messagem, signedby the user with
publickey y and secretkey x.
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Verification:
To verifythe signaturepair (r, s), the recipientcomputes w = s-l (mod q),
ur=wXH(m)(modq)
'

u2= w X r (mod q), then he verifieslhe validityof the followingequation
r = (g" X y'21modp))(modq).

A modified Digital Signature Algorithm
A new modified digital Signaturealgorithm based on the DSA is developedin which the
signaturesigner can perform more efficientlywith the eliminationof one modular inverse
computation,i.e. k'' (mod q). There are two approaches[9] for the above modular inverse
computation.One based on Fermat'sTheorem,the other based on the extendedEuclidean
algorithm.The former is a modularexponentiation,
thereforethe computationis more simple
while less etficient.Theoreticallyusing the square multiplyalgorithm,the former algorithm
takgs approximately1.5 X log2q modularmultiplication
where q is the modulus.The latter is
fasterbut the algorithmrequiresmore intermediatevariablesand is somewhatmore complex.
Knuth shows that the average number of iterations performed by the algorithm is
approximately
0.843 X In (q) + 1.47. ln each iteration,one divisionand three multiplications
are
required.
Signaturegeneration & verification for message m in the modified algorithm
Generation:
I = 1gK(mod p;;1modg)
s = (r X k - H(m))X x''(modq)
The pair of numbers (r, s) constitute the signature of the message m signed by the user with
p{blic key y and secret key x. For any user, the secret key x is fixed, then its modular inverse
x''(mod q) can be computedin advanceand usedfor each signaturegeneration.
Verification:
To verifythe.signaturepair (r , s), the recipientcomputes
w = i'(mod q),
ur=wXH(m)(modq)
u2= wXs(modq)
Then he verifiesthe validityof the followingequation
r.= ( g" X y'21modp) ) (mod q)
Usingthe modifiedalgorithm,'asmall devicecan be designedsuch that the modularinverse
computationcan both be eliminatedduringsigningand verifyingthe DSA signatures.
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Conclusion
Many Organizationsare transformingpaper-basedsystemsinto automatedelectronicsystems
in order to reducecosts and increaseproductivity.This trend has broughtabout a need for a
reliable,cost-effectiveway to replacea handwrittensignaturewith a digitalsignature.A digital
signaturecan also be used to verifythat informationhas not been alteredafter it is signed.So
securityof digitalsignaturealgorithmis a crucialpart that has to be maintained.In all exists
D.S algorithmssignaturegenerationand verificationprocess is time consume and complex.
On the contrary by eliminatingsome mathematicalequations from the exists algorithm
modified algorithm proposed. Complexityand time consumptioncan be reduced in the
modifiedalgorithm.
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